
THE 11011E AND FOREIGN RECORD,

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

Wnio that is human lias not watched with cager eye the cloud that closes
-Iown betwcen us and the Future ? It is one of the strongest instincts of
our naiture to look anxiously forward and to long for the u-nveiling, of the
seerets of' the world to corne. God lias graciously adapted I-lis revealcd
Word to our mental constitution in this respect. T1he events -%vich concera
us rnost intiniately are made to looin up Iargely out of' shôreless sca of the
unknown. above tic waves of time, t!îrough the thick, dark cloud that
bounds Our vision. The dLay of resurrection and of final .judgment flashes
its awful light, sunlike, througli ail thc centuries. As the traveller journey-
ing towards a liigl mountain sees its p.aks batlied in light, wliile many
intervening leagmes of blli and valley are shrouded in impenetrabIe mists,
se we, mareliing througli the drenry wastes of tinie, oui, iees ditnned and
Our lîearts fretted by the cares and sor-rows of life, arc invited, yen urged te
ýfix our gaze on the Iast great day and the events wvlich shall signalize it,-
the comingy of the Son of Man, the summoning of all to judgtnent, the
publie justification of the righteous, the utter condemnation of' Uh ic eked,
the reno"vation of the universe.

We arc assured also of a h-appy Millennini Age to be enjoyed by th.&
Churcli on earth, when the name of Jesus slîall be universally known and
his power acknowleded,-an age happier and more glorious by contrast
with the turmoil and the storm wilîi miust usher it in. Wliile the maati
wlio studies Scripturc with the modesty of truc lcarning or of common
sense ivill shrink from the fruitless and foolish, if' net profaine atternpt te fix
tlie day or the year of the coming of the Son -of ;3fnn,-it is still Our priv-
ilege and duty to watch the Ilsignis of thc tinies " and m ark - tc finger of
God making ail things work together towards tliat grand consummation.

he tr-iuniphs and thc disasters of God's ancient ehurchi werc heralded
by many sigéuis and i'ondcrs. WhVlen Christ wvas bora at Bethilehem bis star
was scen in the east, and angelie hosts dcsccnded to sine IlGlorv te God
iu the highiest, on earthi peace, good will toward men." *When Jesus was
crucified, there were sigas on the eai tii and iu the sky: the veil of' the-
temple was rent, the earth shook,, the sun put on sackclotli. Christians
wvcre forewarned of the doorn of the apostate city of Jerusalem by terrib~le
portents. Eacli great revolution in the world's hlistory bas its appropriate
sigu s, w'hich the wisc read whilc the ignorant and foolisli gazein d1e
curiosity.

What arc thc signs of our Urnes? Wc cati trace flic connexion between
the sig and thc thing signiflcd, thc propliecy ,and its fulfilment, in regard
te thc great eve nts of' the paet ; can wve flot caimly feel the pulsé- of our
own age and study the aspects of Uhc moral atmosplicrc tlîat surrounds us ?-


